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OLB And Dill are with us yt
rhy not have them with ua

always --Although they - have
not changed their pill in two

'weeks the udlnces at tha Marquam
; have bwn exceptionally large and thara

la no prospect at preaent of tba
of tha favorite Dutch eomedlana

At tha Belascd - David Pelaaoo's
romeay. .railed "Naughty Anthony."

i. draw bualnaaa - that cid within a
stems throw of tha houaa record. Tha

i jBazt production by tha stock company,
tomorrow night, will ba "Carman." tha

.dramatlo version of Blaet'a ealabratad
' opera Miee Moor will play tha tlUa
Crol and Mr. Ormonde tha deluded Don
Josa Tba production ' ia awaited with

1 good deal of Interest.

.. MONOLOGUES.

Kolb and DUTi Sixth Week.
'

- "J. O. U. aa praaantad at tha Mar-'- (
quant Grand theatre on Morrison street,

i between Sixth and Bnth, atreeta i
i by all odds tha baat mualeal attraction
, Portland ba had in tha.burleaq.ua Una

for aoma time, ' Kolb and Dill are. en-

tering- on tha alxth weak of thair an- -
- gagement. They are ably assisted by

Be Dillon, th famoua Irian comedian.
As landlorda. chambermaids, hotel
keepara and tha numeroae ' character

!' they present, full opportunity la given
' them to ahow their versatility. Croaa,

"' tha walking delegate, portray tha
character in a moat lifelike manner.

. Aaaoelated with the atara are euen
membera aa Peraaee and Mason, Vldot,
Bain. Darragh and Tolon, together with

chorus of beautt that baa been one
of tba features of tha production, "

'it ia not generally known that Kolb

". J V ; SI ;

Kolb and Dill la "L the Marquam Grand Theatre Thla Week.

and Din are clever - athletea; It 'sounda
- and looks ; Improbable, but it la a fact

nevertbelesa. .' The lank -- and hungry-'lookin- g

German' with sunken cheat and
lags yerolnd one 6f the proverbial plpe-- i

.'stem is C "William Kolb,. who is any
; 'think Dot what ho- - looks and lmperaon

.' ates; oft the ataga' ha stands ala feat
' - ' erne inch in hie stocking feat nnd weighs

.180 pounds. ' Ilia partner,' Max Dill, tha
. little fat fellow with an immense atom
"ach, la alao a flrat-claa- a thlata. as hard
las Iron, who keepa hlmeelf in tha beat
of condition at aU times. M las Vldot.
as the Maori maid, makes tha tropical
aongs and dancea of this picturesque

J. .scan a feature with assistance of tha
.chorua ,Thle beautiful aoene from tha

t south sea a la made reallatio with me--
ehanlcal effects and tha apaclaily pre-par- ed

scenery. This is one of the great
, oat iioveltiee ever presented to tha pub--

He. The demand for thta vary fumy
burlesque has been so great that the

'management have decided - to . present
ame ail of next week. .'

... ,.
r At the Lyric.
The Lyric stock company for the eora-ta- g

--week offers a plsy that 1s entirely
v new to Portland theatre-goer- under tha

title of "A Daughter of Amarloa." Tha
; scene In the flrat act la laid in Alabama,
where the heroine meet a. and falls In
love with an English- - lord, --whom ahe
marries. Soon after her husband goaa

, to England, where through a death In
. , the family, he becomes an earl. The ha-.rol-

doea not hear from her husband
-- and not knowing whether he ia dead or

baa deserted her, ahe aalla for England
Li III'

I -- BOOKS I

4, tf 'f fB tAON SKIN" By John 8.
1 Wlae. There la a aub-tltl-e,

' JL' ,ar 11 e"JI "A Historical
.

.' Novel and a Novel History."
- Probably the latter la used because It is

no novel at all, but one of the moat maa-terl-y

resumes, or one might call it ex- -
poaee, of tha southern situation alnce
the war. and the making of one race

.problem of the present, that haa ever
)en written.

Powhatan Carrlngton. whose nam
combines two ingredlente of distinctly

-- Vlrsrlnla flavor, la the Richmond hero.
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Clarence Montalne, of the

in search of hinv and Xlnda after a long
earch that his famUy. of noble birth

"have Objected strongly to his marriage
with an American and have Induced
him to desert her. ' Through the help of
a staunch friend, who haa atuck to bar
through thick and thin, end who is an
actor from America, ahe finally compl
these people of the English aristocracy
to recognise her aa the wife of tha earl,
and all ends happily after she wlna back
the love of her husband. Ella Wilson,
who Is a general favorite with the
Lyric's patrons, will play tha role of
tha southern girl and wife, while
Thomas H. Clarke, the capable leading
man. will play the role of tha American
actor. Laat opportunity today to aee
"In Tennessee," which ende with to-
night's performance. '

v, : "Carmen at the;Belasco. -

The Belaaco theatre stock company
will produce for one week, beginning
tomorrow night, the celebrated dramatlo
veraton of Blset's opera, 'Carmen."
which has been the sensation of more
than one theatrical season since It waa
written. Tale will be Portland'e first
opportunity to "sea the drama presented
under really ' favorable circumstances
and It le expected that of all the plays
presented by the Belaaco people here
none will be more interesting.
" Miss Lucia Moore will play Carmen
to the Don Joae of Eugene Ormonde,
while Mr. Salnpolls will play Eacamlllo,
the toreador. The usual careful atten-
tion haa been devoted to the staging
and a performance of excellence Is

The story of the cigarette fac- -

J -
who aoon after th war tnarrlesrSdlth
Pennington, a wealthy northern girl;
their Uvea mov on In on unbroken
melody of domestic bliss, while their
children grew up around them. Their
traita of character are like pegs, which
the author uses to bring out and bang
upon i situations and conditions, action
and results of the stupendous blunders,
misunderstandings and the law of hu-
man nature's worst passions, that have
been going on in th eouth. and that
part of the south centering In Virginia,
alnce the war. Mr.' Wise la not ma-
licious or prejudiced, but fairly atate
situation and there are few who would
be able to do It a h has done."

He looks down and writes from the
vantage ground of one of the old Vir-
ginia families, who has passed through
the mill of every experience he wrltee,
and has paid tha penalty of independent
honeet thought: i. Mr. Wise will . have
crltlee and severe ones, but be ehowe a
courag able to meet them, and a fear,
leasneae In the us of namee that chal-
lenges to contradiction.

To prepare hie ground forpoet-bellu-

eondltlona he devotaa some page to the
aentlment existing In Virginia as far
back as Jefferson, whom he doea "not
eredlt with the popularity the recent
centennial celebrations would lead the
world; to believe existed; In fact, he
ehowa considerable rancor In preaentlng
the Jaffereonlan ettuatlon in Virginia.
In one place he quotes a letter, whichay: "Mr.- - Jefferson ! elected. Ah,
met We most stand It if w eaav-B- ut
to me, and to every decent person with
whom I associate. It aeema aa if Im-
morality, atheism and French commun-
ism have triumphed over virtue, faltfc

-- THEr OREGON: suitdaY; jcurNAt.'TcnTLAtiPt sinr.v i:or.::ino. juLY :.: i::x
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Belaaco Stock Company.

tory glrl'a Intrigues and her deception
of the Spanish soldier are too familiar
to warrant recounting. The dramatlo
version of the story, however, la la
every particular the equal of the opera,
which ia saying as much aa oould poa-slb- ly

be eaid. The Una performance
of "Naughty Anthony" will be given
this afternoon. -

', '
New B01 at tha Grand.

Today the performances at the Grand
will be continuous from I till 11 p. m.
if the weather Is threatening, otherwise
there will be one matinee and two night
shows. , .

Tomorrow afternoon the' Grand will
start a new vaudeville bill, which, Judg
ing from the bpoklnga, will be fit to
rank with the best entertainments this
popular theatre has given. The head- -
liner will be Eddie Leslie, an Engllab
mlmie, who is one of the very best In
his Una He. alnkalsonga or nia own
and thay aro alwaya up to the minute
In newness and approprlatenesa The
Yale""trior HuU Juggleia. giro a paiUe- -

ularly good club-swlngl- act. " Hat.
Carrie la styled "the belle of the belle,"
and extracte eweet etralna from strings

belle. The Kingsbury nave a
comedy aaunleal act whioh finds Instant
favor with educated muslclana. Mma
Vlda does character ehangea on a wira
This is an exceedingly difficult act.
Fred Purlnton. rttt" render the lateet
popular Uluatrated ballad, "Bright Eyas,
Ctood-bys- ," whtcn is au in rage in insi
east. The Orandiecop pictures will be
seleoted from the "Arabian XSlghtaf
Th Grand is kept cool by a modern
rtm. i rT

, ... I. v
- Mmitrela at tha BalEec.

. Realising that the publle tire of the
same style of entertainment night after
night, the management of the Baker
offere something to relieve the monot-
ony, in the form of Hanvey and Boyd's
Greater New Tork minstrels, with a
grand flrat part, Introducing two of
America' funnlet black-fac- e come-
dians, Ben Deely (Bones) and Harry
Boyd (Tambo). and th foUowlng ts:

Prank MorreU, America's great
est eontra tenor; Jean Wilson, peeneas
baritone; Loula A. Hanvey, th eminent
tanor, and Pete Depene, basso. Louis
A. Hanvey is tba Interlocutor. The vau-
deville will consist of Harry Boyd,
buck-fac- e comedian, lata of Dockatadar
minstrels; th Casino comedy four; De
Garroa brothera, premier acrobats; Louie
Hanvey in tlluatrated ballads, and the
Bakerograph. - Notwithstanding the
magnitude and expense of thla big at-
traction th price will remain the aama
A glance at the namee or the artists will
convince any one of the excellence, of
this attraction, which will run the entire
week, starting Monday.

', Tb Star's Vaudeville.
Commencing with the matinee tomor

row the Star offers a new bill or varied
nature and excellent acta The Musical
Reeda accomplished muslclana who have
been with the beat military banda are
thee feature. The two Franceacoa will
be aeen In burleaque magio end make a
apeclalty of Imitating Thurston' beat
trlcka Recklaw la a comedy blcyollat
and on of th beat In tha bualneaa
Giles W. Harrington will be aeen behind
burnt cork and hla apeclalty will be
"songs and stories." "By Dear Old
Delaware" Is Mr. Bonner's selection and
ia a good on in every way. The word
are nicely matched by mualo and
nloturaa In "The Phenomenal Hen'
and other ptcturea of a hamoroua nature
the Staroscope will have en attractive
and amusing number, and will complete
the atrong bill.

la God and conservatism." And again
he says: "No mistake la more common
than the popular Impression that all
Vlrginlane gloried in the . fame of
Thomaa Jefferson. It is as absurd as
that all New Torkers honored Alexander
Hamilton." Mr. Wlae waa undoubtedly
right, but It is rather Jarring to hear
the hero of the paat two years even
found fault with, but perhaps a little
truth but adda luster to the glare la
which be standa

Mr. Wise brings Into his story a
touch of personal acquaintance with th
actors, and glvaa little domeatlo and
familiar scene in a light which re-

flect upon th greater event and aome-tim- es

antlrely change th newspaper
coloring In which we have been wont
to remember them. ,

Slowly, and aome times not without
tiresome detail, the author carries the
reader, through every kaleldoacople
soene Of Virginia politics from th cloee
of th civil war to tha victory of Santi-
ago, when - Pewhatan Carrlngton, Jr.,
wen honor whioh were credited to "a
son of Virginia" though his father's
opposition to political eondltlona in Vir-
ginia had xlled him yeara before from
hie native state. ..

Of present oondltlons regarding the race
problem Mr. .Wis takes a rather pes-
simistic view. He saya: "Race prejudice
was not dead; it never has been dead:
and while war pass lone have disappeared.
race prejudice still exists ana is more
manifest today In the north, thaa it ever
was before." - -

In etate control of aurrrag th author
only aeee the eolutioa of th race prob-
lem. Of th presto I condition th author
eays: "What Is th Bsgr doing aU this

whilst . He la deprived of hla auffrag
yet he seems Just a happy a If he had
It. S. .Jwjiat'ia he doing to how hi
real aspiration for and hla Intrinsic
fitaesa for thea rights which somebody
Alee haa, tried to take away from blmT
It be doing anything' to assert himself;
to protect himself, to defend himself, as
a whit man would dot Not one thing!
And therefore he argues his caa against
himself and eonvlncea hla friends as well
ae hla foe that hi case la bopel
There la but ene militant black In all
America Booker Washington and he 1

hardly black. He le certainly a very
shrewd end Intelligent mulatto probably
a moat excellent and exemplary cltlaen.
Hew great he I remain to be determined
when be cease being a passing .'fad.
Ha I doing excellent work ia his way
and surely haa the faculty of Interesting
some amiable, rich and j well-meani-

people la hie work, He seems to be the
only 'winner In hie race, and that entitle
hint to careful and respectful mention.
but to aaaume that Booker Washington's
work will aolve the aegro problem, or
that education euch as he give will
more than touch the broader of the tre-
mendous Isauee of race still confronting
th American people, ia about Ilk pre
dicting that children playing oa the
shores of th bay of Naplee will one day
climb to the summit of Vesuvius, fill up
Its crater with the sand In their lltle
tin, buckets and prevent future eruptions
of . the .great volcano.' - And la con
clusion Powhatata Carrlngton says

When the whltea of the north stop try
lag tp make the whltea of the south have
lee prejudice than thay have themselves
the whltee of th south will eease being
aa brutal to the aegrav They may even,
in time, extend suffrage somewhat, but
they never will Imperil their own control.
Ia time the negro will get fair protection
for. his life- and fair protection for his
property. 1 He never will gat an equal
voice In the government of any state la
una . country norm or south, - That is
as certain aa fata Th negro a ao con
atltuted that he will be content.- - God
made hint so. That's all there la to It.
A thousand year of argument will not
change the result." The book throughout
is thoughtful ami well worth thinking
ever- - and will bej of special Interest and
value to thoewhe have followed the
career of John S. Wlee andknow hla at-
titude en all the great questions pertain-
ing to the south.

Doubleday, Pag Ce. Prloe tUO.

"Castle Del Monte" Br Nathan Gal--
llxier. This strange, fantastlo story Is
of the long ago In Italy, when King
Manfred ruled his realm and fought so
valiantly for his throna The pope and
whole army of monks play the game
agalnat both the king and th traitors,
and triumph at the end of a long and
bloody struggle, but to be overthrown.
a decade later, as the epllogu tells ua
and when every Frenchman Uxtr?mmaieo.

The etory Is thick with slot, soenes
of battle and encounters of remarkable
and breathless Interact; of hair-bread- th

eacapea through winding stairways. Into
dismal vaults reeking with murderous
spirits; the weird and blood-curdli- in-
cantations of the necromancer and ma
gician, and vallainy of the moat auda--

will produce the spinal shiver which
the successful test of an artist.

Helena dl Miraval wu the haantirul
heroine, who fall In love with one At-torl-no

of Lombard1, a knight of great
courage and daring, and their romance
fill In th cracka and oornr of th
tory not occupied with plot and la--

Tha book Is one of eempelllnr Inter
eat and the kind that one will not tarry
long over, aa ia action i rapid and
th place to lay it dowa la never, pres-
ent. It is beautifully boond and -- 1
finely Illustrated. Th text 1 particu
larly attractive and, like all the books
that come from Mr. Galllaier'a publish-
ers, 'there Is a consistency about- - the
whole make-u-p that produces a fine ef-
fect. L. C. Page dt-C- J. K, GUI. Port,
land. Prloe. ILIO. . . .

The American" Br Proteseor Muna- -
terberg. Americana have the reputation
of alwaya being in a hurry. Profeeeor
Munsterberg in his book believes this Is
undeserved, for he says In his book.
"The American": "Superficial observers
have often supposed th American to
be aiwaya in a hurry, whereas the
opposite la'the caee. Th man who ha
to hurry has badly disposed of hi time
and therefore haa not' th necessary
amount to flalah any on plo of work.
Th American la never in a hurry, but
he ao diapoae of his preoious time thatnothing shall be lost He will not wait
or be a moment Idla One thing follows
closely after another .with admirable
preolalon. Each task is finished In "Its
turn. Appointments are made and kaot
on the minute; and the result Is thatnot only no unseemly hsste Is necessary
but also there is time for everything. It
is asumianing now well-know- n men inpolitical, economlo and intellectual Ufa
who are loaded ' with a thousand re.
ponalbilltle and an apparently unrea--
onaoi amount or work, nave by dint of

th wonderful disposition of their own
time and that of their assistant really
enough for everything and to epara

"Among the many things for which the
American has time, by reason of hla
economical management of it, are some
wmcn eeem unnecessary for the busyman,. He expenda for examnla aa ax.
traordlnary large fraction of his-tim- e

in attending to hi coetum and person,
in sport and in reading newspapers, so
that th potion that I current In Europ
that th American 1 not only alway
in a hurry but ha time for nothlna out.
Bid of hi work 1 entirely wrong."

V
Literary Iotes.

"Hhe rJUnL- - Colonel Clark a
Can's successful book, "The IlUnl." baa
Just gone Into It fourth, edition, which
ia a remarkable raoord for a book of this
haraotr. But th book deal with a

period of immense Importaao and tn--
iersi ana us depiction or men ramoua
not only In th annala of Dlinoia but In
those of th nation la alone anougb, to
glv It vitality. It la
Interesting to note that on of
th laat lattera written by the late Sec-rea- ry

Hay waa received by Colonel Carr
la reference to this book. Boon after
the publication of thla work Mr. Hay
had written to the author, congratulat-
ing hlra on th book; and It waa la con-
firmation of some comments he then
made that th eeeond letter waa aent
John Bay I on of th prominent char-
actera In Th Illlni" and th depletion
of him in early life la perhap th' best

1 lOo

to be found anywhera A, C. McClurj
Cq. ', . . ..

"Mra Jim and Mra Jlmmla" A be-

wildering invitation reached the literary
edltor'a desk a few davs ago, which
read: "Mra Jim and Mra Jlmmle re--

queat th honor of your ubacriptionto
a aerie entertainment which they
will give during to season of ItOS to
all readera" Subaoriptlon, II.so. jrur.
tber particular may procured all
books torea Messra L. C Pag Co.,
Boaton, Masa

French History. Th Cantury eom- -
has In preparation for full pub-Icatl-

a book on "Verealllea and the
Court Under Louie XIV." by Jamee Eu
gene Farmer, Instructor In English llt- -
rat are at St Paul'a aohool. Concord,

and th author of "Essay on French
Hletory "The Grand' Maderoolaelle."
eta Beginning with th Inception of th
ptan tor th paiae and th laying out
of th grounda tha author goes on to
describe in detail th glorie of the fin
ished work and th dally lir ox in
"Grand Monarch" and hi court Th
book will b very fully illustrated. '

Successful ' Collaboration. An un
usually successful attempt at collabora-
tion aeema to be th verdict of the orttlo
oa Anna Chapln Ray's and Hamilton
Brook Fuller's romane of the Boer
war,, entitled. "On the Firing Una"
The clever dialogue and - character
drawing of Miss Ray la deftly blended
with th vivid military atmosnhere of
Mr.' Fuller, wh was oa of th Canadian
trooper in th war. Such dlacrlmlnat-ln- g

Journal a th New Tork Time and
th Brooklyn Eagle hav favorably com
pared "On th Firing Line" with Kip
ling- - worn in th earn field. A Ca-
nadian edition of thla-roamn- has ai
ready been Issued. I a- - ' "

Collins Hot Spring Guests.
The following guests are enloylna- - an

outing at Collin Hot Springs: Ed M.
Bayliea, St Loula Missouri; J. J. Has-eel- L

Charles H. Green. Mra Green. J.
Chlnnook, W. T. KeUy, Howard Whit

ing, aura wniting, Fred Peterson, Mra
Peterson, Eml Cloaset, Jr, F. Croupy,
Mra Croupy, Mra Dr. Kollle. Mra E,
House, M. F. Mitchell, Frank S. Coats,
Martin Denny. J. B. Eddy. Aba Tlchner.
Mra Tlchner. Miss Hasel Tlchner. Louis
Am Da, lira Am be, Laura Bertram, Lou
ia Bertram, Mrs, Bertram, Captain
George A. Peas, W. .Smith fend wlf.Jay C Olda Mra Olds, Kenlth Oida
Edith Olda a Goldstein, Mra Whltaly,
Thomaa ' Richardson, Jam Wilson,
Mra I Topkla. Frank Boulan. Sol
Frost, W. , l Hunaaker, Judith Soott
W. A. Macgum. all of Portland; Frank
Green, Ban Francisco, California; Mra
Boggy, Dayton, Ohio; Pat Conway, W.
Lord, W. A. Johnston, F. J. Bonn, Mra
Bonn, Mra Mnr and son. Father Des-mera- la

Pat Fagan, P. H. Nlcklea of
Th Dalles: Miss A. Sorenson, Bhaalko;
Arthur C Hall, Goldandala Washington;
James W. Drlvef andTxrlfa Vancouver,
Washington; John Bunea Mra- - Bene,
Miss Mamie and Geneleve, Kansas City,
Miaaourt; James Medler and wifa B.

Modler, Wasco; Mrs. Arthur Bohan.
Milwaukee. Wtaconaln: Billy Howard
and wUa Alaska; B. 8. Griffith, Ou-
ray, Colorado; Colonel J. W. Brown and
wifa Proeser, Washington; Dr-jo- nn c
McCoy, Mra McCoy, Maria Jonn a. ana

Bert Gray. Cowllta Waahlngton; G. A.
Johnson. San Francisco, cauiorma; aira.
W. X. North am and daughter, cmoago.

- - --
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.' Xafonaatloa to BaQdara,
For te designs - la ' man tela

gratea flreplacee and tiling, ae th M,
J. Walsh company" Una They also
carry a complete line of hearth tiling,
ash dumps, damper, - bathroom, sink-bac- k

mA floor tiling. Showrooms, lit
Washington street, oorner Seventh. .

LYRIC THEATRE
Ceatiag U Flood. Xgra

xovn or krociaaia- .-

' WMkStartins
Monday, July 31st
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